. Environmental variables used in boosted decision tree modelling. I = inshore domain, O = offshore domain, T = outward transit behaviour and F = foraging behaviour. Note: Where the last column is empty or where a particular model was not fitted for that variable, this was due to either insufficient variation across the modelling domain for that variable or collinearity with other variables. Figure S1 . The number of daily positions from each data type for each day of the trip for each turtle Figure S2 . Tracks of flatback turtles colour-coded by behaviour and showing the inshore and offshore modelling domains used in the boosted decision tree modelling. Figure S3 . Tidal front shown in black (where log( 3 u h ) = 2.7) and the turtle tracks (red). Figure S4 . Histograms of data collected by the Mk10-AF tag deployed on turtle 53244 showing the proportion of dives whose maximum depth is within the specified depth ranges (a), time spent within the specified depth ranges (b), the proportion of dives within the specified dive duration ranges (c) and the proportion of dives within the specified dive temperature ranges (d).
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